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*ng Poultry for fun, but the farmer'is after I *v ..eat, snoum ,

SSSS» aspSriL *, ... „d,6^fill the egg-basket.^ h the breed that Wl11 [ W'th.skjm-mUk wouid be found excellent food.
He said that the people were lacking in correct 

information as to how they could do this work.

t»
John Weld, Manager. F. W. Hodson, Editor.

1. The Parmer’s Advocate is published on the first and fifteenth of each month.
Give the fowls plenty of run.
He advised letting them run in the potato-patch.

It is impartial and independent of all cliques or parties. I Such associations were ^ w“rK- I Paris green would not hurt them, and they would
handsomeiÿiUustiated with original enurarin^, and fJSjThS but thevdîd «et ZIX *8™** educative factor, eat the small potato-bugs.the most profitable, practical and reBableinformation for ,y, dld not feach the people. He wanted He was not in favor of lartre windows in thefarmera^dairymen, gardnern and stockmen, of any publication Sey ^elv^thil an^uaTgTant f^ th"r ^ r"^0"?*’ ^erring the^only sufficiency

‘sssaassusssssst the

SM^“«SSMS1SESS52!ISÎ I SÏÏSi wôïlÆt T** '?»V ,>"wiLd ,h„t the induction o, » Sï„e„
must be made as required bv law. I „r*®î\eLi .would add ™ bls wealth. The farmer selling both eggs and poultry by the nound would

‘ ;iï£SSs?r”*,th r-'Jffitrri: sass
7- %tSff ■*“ “ Wt“ ““ "" -1*"- «yaj^Tl.'SSS hreed'ior^he ÏSiSd!*"m'w.KS

8. Subscribers failing to receive their paper promptly and I never run out if the best SA1 » would I eggs principally must seek vu lueuiterranean orataK^itsizsFjSfs: i-jEltr *iTtssiaftm s^nfi z,'inx,
rK,7klr„'irme"drstgv°

rjdM^to r„e‘5'tt™«4heemCd F* C«'"d J» '°r
M^MSKSR.SSS’MSsHSïïi bZK„S themsel.es be pubhc The dtoemS™ whieh followed showed th»tsome
and aU welcome, Contributions sent us must^mtte MISTAKES in POULTRY rxisino of those presen t d isappro y ed of a n uni lx r of the svg-
funushed other papers until after they have appeared in Mr J E Mever (1ncl j N°' • gestions brought forward by Mr. McCormick.

saïÉrsætesiæsc?
In his opinion there was not enough green food t The discussion on the egg and dressed poultry 

fed, and not sufficient variety in thefeetL Wheat trad® showed that the system of selling eggs and 
was the best single grain for feed, while cut clover §°uljry bJ the pmmd was gradually l>eing intro-

C O JST T "F| TT TS I hay and crushed grain steamed made a good soft Œ fthaî d(‘"h.Üe8s bef?re lo»K ■<- would be„ t! -1- -GJ -L o. feed for winter use. g C the rule instead of being, as at present, the excep-
81—Illustration. 82—Our Frontispiece; Our Poultry Number; , Another mistake was the rearing of chickens largely sa i d'* t hat °h e^hm ! » h t*F ui 1 'iv ° 'f*U

The Poultry Exhibition ; The Annual Meeting of the Ontario too late in the season He did not hatch any after ,ar«eiy. said \nat he bought all his fowls by the
siss^sifflsjfcasa^atass.'ssst s kXtweeTot?jJL8ho,,ld not sM ^ c;^.r„Taver,eed ,rom “c- to ■” ■”und
^-Poultry on the Farm ; First Prize Essay-Poultry Raising Flocks were too large; fifty was the outside ToTonto* one °f the largest retail
from a Farmer’s Standpoint. 86—Second Prize Essay—Poultry number, twenty-five was better. More money was sealers m that city, in answer to a question, said
Raising from a Farmer’s Standpoint. Third Prize Essay- obtained from keeping small flocks and givimr that he would like to buy his poultry by luniD and
Poetry Raising from a Farmer’s Standpoint. 87-Turkey them plenty of run. K K I sell by the pound. 1
Dairy:— Another mistake was made in keeping a large I Hon. John Dryden was much in favor of the

87—Ontario Creameries Association. 88—Western Dairy | number of males. The speaker considered that I system of selling eggs and fowls by weight and
men’s Association. there were at present 700,000 cocks kept in Ontario thought that this association should do something
Questions and Answers which gave no profit. It would cost at least $500.- towards popularizing the movement. He also
F^i.^rwt^L^?ga ' 000 to *eed this number of useless fowls. But if suggested that a conference of all the egg dealers
Uncle Tom -90they were replaced with pullets, they would give a should be held to consider the subject.
Stock Gossip:—in, 95, 97 and 98. Prod^wKh^id £i,H°n °f do',af- . t , „ , rt was alsostated thatfirmsin Seaforth, Walker-
Notices :—91. . Our fowl should be more carefully selected. He ton and Stratford had bought eggs by the pound
Advertisements:—91 to 100. I believed that by careful selection, etc., poultry now last year for the first, and that they were well sat-

put upon our market could be increased to double isfiea with the result.
Poultry Commissioner for Cud.. I ÏÏJTSS p^ST" ”“h V"'? ™ run tous.

At a recent meeting of the Toronto Poultry In conclusion, he advised the novice to choose . J°hn D. Meyer, M. P. P., welcomed the associa
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association, it was decided,’ the variety which he liked best, and keep only one “Kihe1t<?wn ft Hamburg in a neat speech, in
by an unanimous vote to recommend tho «nnnint variety until he felt satisfied that he was making a ^hl£h be claimed for his county and that vicinity
oyan unanimous vote, to recommend the aPlxjint- SUCCess of it. 6 the having given birth to all the men who were
men t of a I oultry Commissioner for Canada. The Allan Bogue, of London, gave those present the largcly interested in the egg and dressed poultry 
motion went on to state, that in view of the benefit of some facts gleaned from his long experi- trade. They had also built the first cold storage 
natural adaptability of Canada for the production ence in poultry breeding. His opinion was that | building west of Montreal, 
of eggs and market poultry, and that the exports the only worth of a fowl depended upon its value for 
from this source alone now amount to nearly two tbe SP.V'* and the value of a hen depended upon her
million dollars, the Association feels that it ^EJd Tome* “of'the improved8 vSel  ̂Si e I . ,Mr’ Ç. J. Daniels read a very timely paper on 
would he in the interests of the country that acorn- condemned those which had large combs, for he this topic. He first considered the importance of 
missioner should heappointedwho woulddevote his said that very few farmers had houses where there the poultry industry to the farmers of Ontario, and 
whole time and attention to the encouragement of would be no danger of their combs being frozen, tlmn showed that the great improvement which has 
this important branch. andin his experience he had found that a hen which taken place in the poultry business of late years

had her comb frozen was useless as a layer. He was due almost entirely to poultry showsand asstr-“
Judging from the large number of excellent I S produœ tor>thlf!^er:hm,ld h<‘ "ito’then‘g!^ a few points of interest to all

contributions received in our prize essay competi- For cross-breeding, birds if well bred, though farmers, which had been drawn from his own ex- 
tion on “Poultry Raising from a Farmer’s Stand- perhaps a little off color, were as good as any, and perience. He preferred a Plymouth Rock or Wyan- 
point,” the poultry industry is a very live one, at every fancier has some of these which he is willing dotte, for the reasons that*they were good foragers 
least in the minds of the people of Canada. U> sel1 cheaply. He believed in the first cross only and would stand sudden changes in climate or 
Several of the best essays were written by farmers’ I ^ conde'nnecl in-and-in breeding. Was much in neg ect.

more of them in this issue, but will do so in future and a good table fowl. He did not think that it eggs. He urged poultry keepers to be more par 
numbers. | was a good plan to warm water for fowls. ticular in regard to cleanliness in the houses. His

In awarding prizes we always make a practice of Mr. G. G. McCormicMk?ofRï!ôndon, then addressed weiedue toK fikhymn'diïL^of «'hV‘lum-houïs ““ 
having the essays judged by an expert in the special the meeting on the care of poultry. In beginning I„ the discuss In ,1,1 , , , ' u
lines upon which they touch. In this instance we he dealt rather severely with the Experimental inches in diameter and then quarteïi’d were?ecom 
have pressed into service Mr. Geo. G. McCormick, Farm at Ottawa in regard to their poultry depart- mended for perches, for the reason that lice do not 
of this city, who is well known both as a large and menJ:- He thought that the money would he better like cedar. Coal oil, lime and white wash were 
successful breeder and exhibitor of poultry, and ejnployed if it were applied to aid the dissémina- recommended as preventatives for lire as was also
-Iso in his official position of Treasurer of the fc,°TleftL^"llavfeab^nH ^nn8r°nfnf"uI,tr:V >ons the kerosene emulsion, which should he sprayed all1 me i He then gave a good practical address, which over the inside of the house, especially along the

occasioned considerable discussion. corr ers and cracks 1 1 ° ,lc

11. No anonymous communications or enquiries will receive attention.
12. Letters intended for publication should be written side of the paper only. on one
IS. All communications in reference to any matter connected 

with this paper should be addressed as below, and not to any individual connected with the paper.
Address—

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD (XX.

London. Ontario. Canada.

POULTRY SHOWS AND THEIR RELATIVE VALUE TO 
THE COUNTRY.

Ontario Poultry Association.
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